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DDCATION 
'B n great plly that thing!) 
en't. so arranged that an cm- 

head, like an empty ato 
ll, wouldn't let Its owner rest 

Milter.

hlND 
I Minds aro like parachutes; 
ncy function only when they 

open.
 Origin unknown.

[Communications Wizard

Shown here as he adjust 
^eaters in an Army automatic 
elcphono Installation, Is Sgt. 
~enry C. Kahrman of the Signal 

Corps.
"Thi:r work sure looks oompll.

atnd at first," Kahrman admits.
f'But with the expert training
'he Army gives you, you learn
t fast."

Henry acquired all his special- 
Jlzed training in the Army and is 
(making it his career.

"Only 10 years to go and I'll 
J'rctire," he points out. "In the 
I mean time I've a depression- 
1 proof job, a chance to save for 

the future and plenty of other 
I advantages."

Henry says a young miff! who
| wants to learn a trade the way j

he did can't. go wrong in the
I Army. You can get full details
at any U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force Recruiting Office. In
Torrance go to the U. S. Post
Office.

HARBOK SPEAKER . . . Con- 
Kinswoman Hoi  Gahngan 
IJoiiKlus, nimllclnto for tho 
Democratic- nomination for the 
V. 8. Senate, \v)ll speak on 
Veteran*1 Rights at a ini-i't- 
Ing In tho VFW Hall In .\VII- 
inlnirlnn dHliiy nl-nnnn.

Turkeys 
Itod Fryers
ALL OVEN READY

DUPRE'S
Turkey and Chicken Ranch. 

19506 S. Normandie
ME. 4-641.9 

Open Sun. and Holidays

\VAI,Tl',K SIHJMAKER 

.. . Many Words for Torrance

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

32-Pc. "Regal Charm" 
DINNERWARE SET

32-Po. "Iuonlt«" «et at onf)r-  «-l*-** 
53-Pc. "Juonlla" Ml. A bargain at....117.95

For Tfie Family!
Ceronodo "Super-8"

REFRIGERATOR
Give her and the family a "Super-8" ai a
super yift ... a gilt for years tp come.

A wise investment.

CANDY DISH 
29e

Fluted dMlgn . . . crystal 
glass . , . mug - titling 
cover. Sl»: 6 JA"x5'/i".

OVAL

ROASTER
$|39

Heavy duty construction 
, . . speckled blue enam 
el. Holdi 12 to 14 Ib. 
lowL

TOASTER 
*I7»*

"C6ronado" Pop-up 
model . . . lat.it quality 
fealur.i , . , compare it 
with any loaiter lelllng 
at 122.00.

COOKIE JAR

70 01. Pottery . . . hand 
decorated chefi and gin-

UOHT
CORD SET
Rtg.4Sc
9 -II. entenilon 

M lat brown colo . . . 
w top and rubber plug. A

big bargain!

Only A V DOWN
Costs you only $249.95

. popu

CH1WTHAI
TREE LIGHTS

Loop type tree light) ... 
I Q.E. C6 16-volt lamps 65 Set

ultiRle

UK. Lampi. All licj 
up IndopariUunlly.

$155
Set

OPBN MONDAY IhrouQh THUHbDAV

I AM. to 6 P.M.

FRIDAY I AM. lo 7 P.M.

8ATUHQAY • A N<V to I P.M.

Over eight cubic foot ol storage ipac*, yet 
occupiei no more floor ipac* than a stan 
dard 7-cubic it. si»«. The "Supor-B" has 
ecoros of eup»r - quality features such as 
tho "Zonemaiter," which provides four cold 
zones, 37-lb. capacity FREEZER CHEST . . . 
"DUHALUX" EXTERIOR FINISH and many. 
muiry more outstanding quality .features.

Hun<r>di tl ll.roi la Mini Item I*
pleale everyont en y«ur lilt . , . and

at prlce» lo pl«*it y«u-

Lions to Give 
Toys to Local 
Children

No child in Toirance will go 
without toys this Christmas as 
long as the members of the Tor 
rance Lions Club have anything 
to Hay about it and it appears 
that they have according to an 
announcement made this week by 
Dr. Don C. Moshos, president of 
the Torranco Lions Club.

Dr. Moshos said that his club 
wan joining with Lions Clubs all 
over the tJnited Slates in a proj 
ect to be known as Toy Turnout 
and orit that has as its goal the 
raising of millions of new or 
well mended toys for the under 
privileged children of this and 
every other^cgmmunlty in tho 
nation.

Fred Beck, popular Columbia 
BroadcaHting commentator, has 
volunteered his services to the 
Lions and is co   sponsoring the 
program oh the Pacific Coast. 
He is giving full particulars of 
the campaign on his CBS pro 
gram 'every morning at 7:45.

Dr. Moshos announced t h a t 
Roy Pcterson, 2060 Carson street 
of the Torrance Club will be in 
charge of the drive.in this com 
munity and he emphasized the 
fact that all toys raised In the 
community will be distributed 
to the needy children of this 
community. It is expected that 
the services of the PTA and other 
philanthropic agencies will be 
utilized to find the needy tots.

Youth Sentenced
For 21-year-old John W. Clark, 

being sentenced to a jail term 
in City Judge Otto B. VVIHett's 
court was not a new experience.

The Wllmington youth Mon 
day morning was convicted on 
a charge of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor. Police 
Chief John Stroh told the court 
thnt Clark was arrested Sunday 
night In the company of a part 
ially undressed M-ycai'-old girl 
as tho pair sat In a parked car 
near Monlu D'Oro and Callc dc 
Arboles.

WtSTlKN AUTO SUIM'tY CO

SA It I Oil I AVK.
roiiit

What Makes It Tick?
A minor «UJuilm«nl of your 

expinilvi r«|)»lr bill l«l«r..Hiv« 

Mlllle'l mgulirly . , It ll luia.

Located In

PAY-LESS DRUGS
1269 S.rtorl Ay..

Local Muse Scores Again
* * * *

Thinks of 47 Words in Torrance

Walter Shumaker Is n professional sweeper.
Now although sweeping doesn't have all the advantiiges 

In the world, it gives a man a chance to think. Sometimes 
Walter thinks about International politics; at other times, 
health; most often, about the'quirks In. the weather- for'he Is 
a grass roots weatherman.

Last week, however, the 70 year-old bard with the broom 
stick took time out to think about the word "Torrance." 
The more he swept, the more he thought, until finally he an 
nounced to one and all  

"I have discovered 47 wards which can be spelled out 
with the letters in Torrnnn.."

"To, tear, rat, ton, rnnl- 17 of 'em. If I were a betting 
man--whlcliSt am not 1 would be willing to bet that nobody 
can think ofxVnore uses for the word than that," Shutnaker 
boasted". N '

At press time, nobody had.

LOOSE HORSE DEFIES PURSURERS
A loose horse in Lincoln Vil 

lage last week possibly would 
have been so objectionable 

had lie confined his appetite to 
the resident's lawns, but neigh 
bors protested to the Firestnne 
Sheriffs Station when their 
flowers .began disappearing.

Deputies, aided by -Howard 
Rogers and others, decided that 
the animal was not stolen, for

no one could get near the beast. 
Deputies gave up the pursuit 
when the horse was quietly 
grazing in a vacant field near 
223rd and McHclcn.

The dog catcher's wagon, pull- 
Ing a horse trailer, Was seen in 
the vicinity later in the day, but 
shortly before two young boys 
were seen leading the horse

Tournament of Roses Parade
try 
«, 

$<

January 2,19.10 
Pasadena, Caltlornla

Round Trip

Grandstand Seats $5.00 Extra 

Lv. Torrance City Hall «:»• A. M.
Return'/2 Hour After End of Paradr 

For Reservations and'Tickets
Call At 

City Cle-rks Office, City Hall
Or

Bus Depot Office, 1505 Kuber St. 
Torrance Municipal Bus Lines

Firs! choice, 
of everyone

ili the family!

JUNIOR «ay»..."rt'» t«v*r! T*«' y ' 
picture-'* to clear, to tharp, t» / 
tteady...U't almost like being < 
right there! Awl you can walc\  ' / 
U /or hovn end never get tired." /'

III toys..."I'd b< proud la ton* 
  real quality Hot/man. U't *» 
good-looking and to <a<y to tuflf, < 
And the channelized dial tells you '  
the call letter! at Will M lh» ' 
«tolion.* : . -

IMM <ayt.,."/t would be woooVr- 
,/ul to have a Hoffman in our 
. home. /( would be great /or the
1/oungttcrt, and I'd enjoy it, too.
Xnd lay, it't inch a lovely /urnl-
turefltee!"

DM) lays.. ."That Huffman >aiy* 
Vition I«H< is to easy OH ^our 

  «y«», and (he H off man p«r/or» 
mancc It amnzingl It'i euroly 
eaiy on the pocketbook, too. Yet, 
U't   Hoffnan /or U4 IMf ytwl"

10-INCH TABLE TELEVISION-Hoffman value leader with 
famous Hoffman feature*, including electronic black-and- 
white to keep your picture bright automatically, Hoffman 
channelized dial, and famous Easy-Vision lens that's so 
easy on your eyes! Rich, hand-rubbed mahogany veneer 
cabinet, expanded 64-square inch screen, 0 0 Q R fl*

  )»  II M t«<» »», le'leU"1'""""1 ""'" ' ""

12 W- INCH TABLE TELEVISION^-Big, expanded 85 square inch 
picture, in luxurious mahogany-finish«d cabinet. With 
famous Hoffman features you'd expect to find only in more 
expensive sets . . . including Easy-Vision lens . . . the lens 
that turns television blues into warm comfortable yellows 

.   i'T on your eyes. 97Q 'lO*

WALTER BELl
4'om|»l«'f<i Homo 

2KI8 I). r\HSO> ST. (Off Al«<.n«fla) - l»oinliiguez

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL ? P.M.

11: 1-7021


